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A new concept of Iigand coupling reactions through hyper-
valent and similar valence-shell expanded interrnediates is pre-
sented with numerous experimental data to support the argument,
especially reactions involving the attack of nucleophiles on the
tricoordinate sulfur atom.

INTRODUCTION

Pentacoordinate phosphorus and sulfur compounds were once considered
to assume 3sp 3d hybridization.! However, a three-centered-four-electron bond,
namely a hypervalent bond, containing a p-orbital, was suggested in the early
1950s by Rundle and othersš-" for a compound such as SF4, the structure of
which is shown below.

Although the original concept of hypervalency was modified by intro-
ducing the participation of 3d orbitals into calculatiorr'." the structural features
of the hypervalent compounds have remained nearly the same .. For example,
two stable sulfuranes, prepared independently by Kapovits et a1.6 and Martin
and his co-workers,? have both two polar and longer S-O bonds nearly
at 180°. Even before such stable sulfuranes were prepared, a special weak
bonding interaction, namely, hypervalent bonding, was noticed at an extremely
short distance between the non-bonding sulfenyl sulfur atom and the oxygen
atom of the ortho nitro group in the following compound," prepared for the
X-ray crystallographic analysis. Thus, the distance even between the central
divalent sulfur atom and the weakly nucleophilic oxygen atom of the nitro
group, together with the linear arrangement of two oxygen atoms and the
sandwitched central sulfur atom seem to indicate clearly that such hypervalent
bonding is quite common and readily formed.
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Another important concept in dealing with the pentacoordinate compounds
of the second-row and perhaps even third- and fourth-row elements are the
pseudo- and/or turnstile rotations, which often control the stereochemistry
of the reactions of these hypervalent compounds.

The central atoms in hypervalent compounds are val ence-shell expanded;
e. g., the sulfur atom in sulfurane assumes decet. Hence, hypervalent com-
pounts or intermediates are relatively unstable and the central valence-shell
expanded atom tends to resume the normal valency by extruding a ligand
bearing a pair of electrons or a pair of ligands coupled with a pair of
electrons. Stable compounds are the ultimate result.

Meanwhile, there are three conceivable ways of hypervalent compounds
or intermediates undergoing transformation to stable compounds, in which
expanded atom tends to resume the normal valency by extruding a ligand
exchange and ligand coupling.

One example of self-decomposition for a sulfurane intermediate may be
the following reaction.? Another example may be the Wittig reaction of a

+ [cx]
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phosphorane, as shown below.'" In this case, the high energy gained by
formation of the p=o bond, ca. 536-578 kJ, would outweigh other possible

Ph

ph
"21 \.CR2

o~c:::::

+

reactions. A similar reaction of a typical sulfurane does not proceed in the
same manner but undergoes ligand coupling, as shown below," probably
due to the weak S-O bond of ca. 377 kJp but affords an epoxide.P

R

+
J

---~ R-S-R

Ligand exchange is the best known reaction for hypervalent compounds
or intermediates and proceeds either through a typical SN2 type stereo-
chemical path with configuration inversion in most cases, analogous to the
SN2 type nuc1eophilic substitution on Sp3 carbon atom, or through an inter-
mediate which underwent pseudo-rotation prior to elimination of the with-
drawing group, eventually affording a product which retains its configuration.
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One of the few examples of the latter case may be the oxygen exchange
reactions shown above.'"

Ligand coupling is the last type of reaction which could occur in hyper-
valent compounds or intermediates. The reaction has been found rather
recently and will be dealt with in this paper.

LIGAND COUPLING REACTION

Hypervalent compounds or intermediates are rather unstable and hence
tend to transform, by extruding a ligand 01' two with a pair of electrons,
to stable compounds in which the central atom resumes normal valency.
rf there is any cohesive interaction between an axial and an equatorial
ligand, the two ligands would be eliminated from the central hypervalent
atom concertedly giving a ligand coupling product. The main cohesive inter-
action would result in an overlapping of orbitals of both axial and equatorial
ligands. rf the coupling reaction proceeds concertedly between axial and
equatorial ligands, the configuration of both ligands in the resulting coupled
product will be retained completely. This has been found to be the case
in one particular reaction of tricoordinate sulfur compounds with nucleophiles.
Although stereochemistry has not been carried out as extensively as in
the reactions of the sulfur atom, similar reactions can be found on phosphorus,
selenium and iodine atoms. This concept of ligand coupling seems to be
applicable to many reactions of organometallic compounds and also some
oxidation reactions with metal oxides. Thus, we initiated both the experi-
mental works and a literature survey on possible ligand coupling reactions
presumed to be taking place on various atoms, starting from the dear cut
reactions on the sulfur atom.

A. On the Sulfur Atom

One of the earliest examples is the reaction shown below.15,16 Although
there were products formed by addition of phenyl- or p-tolyllithium an aryne

CH3

PhLi •. 0-0
m - & P - T o l - Ph

p-To l)+-o-Cf3 +
p-Tol

r CH~

THF lOJ
PhLi

p-Tol

I ....-""TO i- P

~~CHJ

-O-O-CH3 + p-Tol-S-Tol-p + etc.

(V denotes coupling two liga nds on S atom)
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intermediate, ligand coupling products were obtained in yields of roughly
20010. Under milder conditions, the yields of coupling products were found
to increase substantially.l'v" Obviously, the overalp of n- ar p-orbitals of
both equatorial and axial ligands of two aryl group s facilitates the coupling.
Meanwhile, by releasing the coupled products with a pair of electrons, the
central sulfur atom can resume the valence shell from adecet to a stable octet.

In the following reactions Sheppard observed the NMR spectrum of
what seems to be the intervening sulfurane, which, upon warming, gave a
perfluorodiaryl coupling product together with di-perfluoroaryl sulfide.lš

CoFSSF3~ C6FS

SF4~[: f~::l
C6FS

------- (C6FS)2 + (C6FS)2S
Both in ca. 70% yields.

Another example is the reaction between diphenyl N-p-tosylsulfilimine
and phenylmagnesium bromide, as shown below. Using the HC-labelled
starting material, diphenyl sulfide and diphenyl were found to have 2/3
and 1/3 of the original HC at their ipso posrtions.P

O'!~ S···~- 1'-=1
NTs

+

-
+

OMgBr

OITHF

--[0(-0]
/NTs

tJgBr

- TsNMgBr

Q PhMgBr

+ S+ -(Tv
Apparently, the ligand coupling took place faster than the pseudo-rotation

within the e-sulfurane, for, if there were faster pseudo-rotations than coupling,
the resulting products would contain both 112 of HC at their ipso positions.

The ligand coupling reaction seems to be more pronounced when the
central atoms of the two coupling ligands are heteroatoms of high polariza-
bilities. One such example is shown below.š?
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-----1.~X-O-S-Me +

-1. 3

The rate-determining step of the reaction is obviously the nucleophilic
attack of the phosphine, on the tricoordinate sulfur atom. This sulfurane inter-
mediate can be trapped by protic solvents."

There are many other ligand coupling reactions which proceed within
tT-sulfuranes formed upon addition of nucleophiles. The following two reactions
are interesting in that in both reactions the coupling product is ž-benzyl-
pyridine.š"

(lo PhMgBr OCH Ph
°~ I t lo t

N S-CH2 Ph 2 + PhSSPh + PhSSPh

THF,r.t. 98% 60% 16°/,;+ PhSS02 Ph

39/0

~O PhCH2MgCI O' t
~N~S-Ph

•
~N CH Ph + etc.2

THF Jr. t. 71 %

Other heteroatomic sulfoxides also react similarly and not only benzylic
but also allylic groups have been found to couple with the pyridyl group,
as shown below.P

The heteroaromatic group can be replaced by an electron-withdrawing
aromatic ligand also achieving smooth coupling, as shown in the following
reaction.š"

On the basis of the following crossover experiments, the ligand coupling
reaction has been shown to be exclusively an intramolecular reaction.
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S-O~ Ph
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CH2Ph

PhMgBr ~ 6
THF, r. t. ~N

+ etc.

60%

~I O PhMgBr ~~~3-t ----... ~~I,l
~N S-CH2-CH=CH2 THF,r. t. N CH2-CH=CH2

61%

+ etc.

(fl
PhCH2MgCI Picric acid •• NyN

THF, r.t. CH2Ph pic(ate + etc.

39 -t,

O CH3t I
Q-S0rO-S-CH-Ph

EtMgBr

---- ..O~SO~HPh + etc.- 2\.J'f
THF, r. t . 85 -t, CH3

+ no other

product.

When the equatorial ligand, the 2-pyridyl group, and the benzyl group
at an axial position undergo coupling concertedly, the remaining organic sulfur
intermediate would be PhSOMgX, which can indeed be trapped nicely by



1PhCH2~lgCl

OMgX ]:" I:======='====:->' ~_R
CHlh

t PhMgRr

o
l'

PhSSPh

R "" CH3, rh
~eJ o

l'
PhSCH3'V ; p s eudo r o t n t icn

o o
«r

PhSSPh .• PhSSPh

Thus, the ligand coupling forming 2-benzylpyridine may be illustrated
in the following scheme."
either the treatment with methyl iodide to give phenyl methyl sulfoxide or
quenching with water to afford diphenyl thiolsulfinate and its disproport-
iona tion products, as shown in the above scheme.

B. Stereochemistry of Ligand Coupling on the Sulfur Atom
Since the yield of the coupling product 2-benzyl pyridine is nearly

quantitative, we investigated the stereochemistry of the coupling reaction
using optically active l-phenylethyl 2-pyridyl sulfoxide with methylmagnesium
bromide. The result is schematically shown below.

(5)-(-) Inl~5 : -375°

(e = 1.156 ben z e ne )

(R)-(+) Inl~5 : +375°

(c : 0.742 benz ene)

(S)- (+) [aJ~S • +63°
------t)

(e=1.00 benzene) 2)AgC10
4

(R)-(-) [aJ~S • -6.S· in CH
3
CN

(e,,1. 312 benz ene )

97\, e.e ... lOO\

I)M.J

91%

(R)-(-) [aJ~S ··SS·

~91 (e-1.146 ehloroform)
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As the (S) isomer was converted to the crystalline N-methyl perchlorate
for X-ray crystallographic analysis, it was concluded that the reaction had
taken place with a complete retention of configuration.š"

This stereochemical experiment clearly shows that the ligand coupling
within the c-sulfurane is a concerted process.

C. Ligand Coupling and Ligand Exchange on the Sulfur Atom
There are cases in which ligand exchange and ligand coupling take

place consecutively, both through o-sulfuranes. One example is shown below."

___ O_o5__ P_h_M_g_B_r ~ ~
xA~N~ 800/0 + e t c .

MeMgBr

There are also cases in which ligand exchange is the only reaction observed,
as in the reaction of aryl alkyl sulfoxides with alkyllitium."

The former reaction is interesting, since it is a consecutive reaction, i. e.,
the initial ligand exchange forms 2-pyridylmagnesium bromide, which in the
subsequent step further reacts with the original sulfoxide to afford even-
tually 2,2'-dipyridyl, the ligand coupling product. A similar reaction is obser-
ved with benzothiazoyl benzyl sulfoxide, as shown above. In this case,
however, the ligand exchange reaction was found to compete with the
coupling to afford benzothiazole.

The intervention of 2-pyridylmagnesium bromide as the initial inter-
mediate in the reaction of 2-pyridyl methyl sulfoxide with the Grignard
reagent may be verified by the following trapping experiment with PhCHO
and the two similar reactions, i. e., the one between 2,2'-dipyridyl and
ethylmagnesium bromide and the other between 2-pyridyl methyl sulfoxide
and 2-pyridyllithium, to afford 2,2-dipyridyl, as shown below.

+ +00I t
~N S-CH3 RMgX

PhCHO ClH
------ II~ C-Ph

I
OH
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oto
00

I t
S-eH3 + OI

'" Li

PhMgBr.. PhseH3
r)r)
~w!J +

Although the yield of 1-phenyl,1-pyridylcarbinol is ca. 1510/0, while
that of phenyl methyl sulfoxide is about 400/0, all these reactions clearly
reveal that the initial step of the reaction between 2-pyridyl methyl sulfoxide
and phenylmagnesium bromide is the ligand exchange forming 2-pyridylma-
gnesium bromide, which in the subsequent step reacts with the original
sulfoxide to afford 2,2'-dipyridyl, the ligand coupl ing product. This is conven-
ient method of preparing various 6,6'-substituted 2,2'-dipyridyls, as shown
below.F

JOJO~ I tX -R
X = H) Cl) Br & SeH3•,

n~
N2- XAN~NJl.X

C2H5, Ph, & 2- Py.

+ R'M 15 ml n, r. t.

D. Ligand Coupling and Pseudo-rotation
In the reaction of 2-pyridyl benzyl sulfoxide with either alkyl- or aryl-

magnesium halide or in that of 2-pyridyl alkyl or aryl sulfoxide with
benzylmagnesium halide, the ligand coupling always takes place between
2-pyridyl and benzyl groups, as shown previously. This means that, regardless
of the incoming nucleophile which approaches the central sulfur atom from
an axial direction, pseudo-rotation will put the 2-pyridyl group into an
equatorial position and the benzyl group on an axial coordinate for a facile
ligand coupling. In the coupling of two 2-pyridyl groups from 2,2'-dipyridyl
sulfoxide, pseudo-rotation seems to proceed quite fast to place one 2-pyridyl
group into an equatorial and another into an axial position prior to the
coupling of the two 2-pyridyl groups.

However, there are cases in which ligand coupling proceeds faster than
pseudo-rotation. Such an example is the coupling of two phenyl groups in
the reaction between N-p-tosyldiphenylsulfilimine and phenylmagnesium bro-
mide, as clearly revealed by our earlier He tracer experiment, described in
section A.19

One of our interesting observations is on the reactions shown below."
When the reaction was carried out at al low temperature, the incoming
benzyl group was found to couple preferentially with the 2-pyridyl group.
Since the incoming Grignard reagent is considered to attack the central
sulfur atom from an axial direction to form the following incipient sulfurane
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+

~
p- To ICH2MgCI- L",,0CH2Ph

500C 60%

o+ l:::,~CH2 To I-p

40%

r . t .

intermediate (A), the incoming benzyl group has a better chance to couple
with 2-pyridyl group at an equatorial position, whereas the original sulfo-
xide has to undergo pseudo-rotation to form another intermediate, (B), priar
to the coupling between the 2-pyridyl and benzyl-D, groups.

OMgX
I~ •.••\\CD:1Ph

CH2Ph

(A)

Even at room temperature, ca. 20 DC, ligand coupling seems to proceed
faster than pseudo-rotation, which, however, starts competing with ligand
coupling. In the latter reaction, the incoming benzylic group no longer pre-
ferentially coupIes with the 2-pyridiyl group at a higher reaction temperature,
(ca. 50 DC). Thus, in this particular case, the pseudo-rotation seems to become
faster, relative to the ligand coupling, as temperature increases. However,
until some kinetic measurements are made on both the ligand coupling and
pseudo-rotation with various ligands, no general conclusion can be drawn
on the structural relationship between ligand coupling, pseudo-rotation and
ligand exchange.

There are two observed valu es of free activation energy for pseudo-
-rotation on the sulfur atom of sulfuranes, i. e. 7.4 kcal (31.4 kJ/mole and
13.5 kcal (56.6 kJ)/mole.29 Another value of pseudo-rotation is 10.3 kcal/mole
for SF4.30 All these values are relatively low, as compared to the average
value of ligand exchange, e. g., ca. 20 kcal/mole., for acid-catalyzed oxygen
exchange reactions of sulfoxides.š! Since the ligand coupling can compete
with the pseudo-rotation under ordinary conditions, the ligand coupIing within
O'-sulfuranes would be quite a common reaction.
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E. Extension of the Ligand CoupLing Concept to Various NudeophiLic
Reactions on the Tricoordinate SuLfur Atom
Since the concept of this ligand coupling, namely, the coupling of an axial

ligand and an equatorial one with in c-sulfurane, has been confirmed by our
stereochemical observation.v-" it is interesting to see how this concept can
be extended to interpret mechanisms of known reactions. We may also use
this concept for discovering many new reactions, useful for organic syntheses.
In the literature there are a number of reactions that can be better interpreted
by this new concept. Here are some examples. Hori et al. carried out many
interesting reactions, which are typical ligand couplings.š" Among these the
following may be a representative reaction.

~6<~hl
OCH3

•.

Among many nucleophilic additions of sulfonium ylides to electrophilic
conjugate olefins areaction described by Johnson and his coworkers'" and
another by Kiji and Iwamoto'" are cited as typical examples.

O

- __o Ph-t~Ph
NMe Ph O

o
t.

Ph-S -CH Li
~ 2
NMe

+ Ph~Ph

O

1 ) s epo r c t i on of diastereomers O O
~ lPht PhJ II

2) Me30+ BF 4 J 3) t-BuOK ~C·YPh/P
/1

O NMe Ph

MetMe-l :~~ j -Me2S

~

..
~

+

eH? Me Me
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Reduction of sulfoxides by treatment with triphenyl phosphite'" or with

thiols in the presenee of amiries'" may also be a ligand coupling reaction.

, 10° C Ph .slow

P(OPhi3 ~rM~>jJ-o-l{Ph-s-Me + (PhO)3 P-O

L +P{OPh)3

MeC6H4S(O) Me) PhS{O)Me) CI~H4S{O)Me

(Cl C6HI. )3 P) Ph3 P

Ph

~S~O

/
Me

+

React ivities

R -,
S-O

/R'
+ R"SH •.slow [

.i", 'I -J R -,,···.S+-O -- S
R'~-V /

SR" R I

+ ( R"S-O-)

!R"SH

R"SSR" + H O2

The following two reactions of sulfilimines probably also proceed through
ligand coupling.37,38

"'

+ PhS-N- SPh
I "- 1 600CTs '-.....~--- •.~ Ph S+Ph + PhSTs

- Ph-S-Ph + s,N"" C- R ---=-S -----=-R--=-C'-=-:-:N ----- [ R- C:: N - S - ]
,~--.~

An interesting example are the following two different reactions.š" A
stereochemical study of these reactions should prove the occurrence of ligand
coupling.
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Oj-CH2Ph + ONH2

NTs

•.

HN-Ph l
~..==~.. Ph,,0+ CH Ph

'.-" I 2
HN+Ts

ONMe2

--.. NHCH2Ph +

Ph-S-NHTs

..

++ Ph-S-N Me2Ph

LphSSPh +etc.

Even the following reaction of an acetylenic sulfone with n-butyllithium-"
could occur through ligand coupling.

OLi

Ph_~"'\\\O }PhC==:CSU- n + PhS02Li

~-n

III
CPh

The following reaction may also be a ligand coupling reacticn."

Oli

[
Ph- ~...,\\O 1/J •.
. I' _41

. n-Su C= CPh

----; •.~ PhCl + Ph-S-Ph

A similar ligand coupling was reported earlier in the reaction of triphe-
nylselenonium chloride with phenyllithium by Wittig et al., as shown
below+" Tetraphenyltelurium also seems to undergo ligand coupling, as shown
by the following equation."

.6.
Ph4Te ~ Ph-Phs9'!' + Ph2Te92'!'

F. Ligand Coupling on the Phosphorus Atom
Pentaccordinate phosphoranes seem to be more stable than c-sulfuranes

and have, therefore, been isolated. However, upon heating at a high tempe-
rature, a pentaarylphosphorane was found to undergo ligand coupling, as
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shown below.v' A facile ligand coupling reaction is found in the cited

literature, as shown below.v

Ph Ph

Ph4 P+Sr- + CH2=CH-Li _[Ph;t- Ph..,P:;'~H'CH)- PhCH'CH2
ph CH=CH2 Ph Ph J

There is areaction in which two 2-pyridyl group s couple on the
pentacoordinate phosphorus atom, as shown below." The reaction giving

+

cyc1ooctatetraene, as shown below.t? seems to involve ligand coupling as

the initial step of the reaction. Another example is the following reaction.t"

o .
25 c, CHe!3

5--5
.~

VJ
A ligand coupling may be observed in the reported reaction of pentaco-

ordinate arsenic compound presented below.v Tetraphenylantimonium bro-
mide also seems to react in the same way to afford the coupling prcduct,

P14As+Br-+ PhLi ~ PhjAs ~ Ph-Ph +Ph3As
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i. e., diphenyl.v Unfortunately, there has been no

Ph4Sb+Br- + PhLi ~ Ph.Sb ~Ph-Ph98.5'1, + Ph3Sb 96'1,

stereochemical study to verify the coupling ofaxial and equatorial ligands
'On the pentacoordinate phosphorus atom, or on As or Sb.

G. Ligand Coupling on the Iodine Atom
Iodine-centered hypervalent compounds are also known.š? There are

a number of seemingly ligand coupling reactions on the hypervalent iodine
atom. An interesting example may be the reaction in which a perfluoroalkyl
group couples with a nucleophile, as shown by the following three typical
reactions.51,52 Since the perfluoroalkyl group is highly electronegative, i. e.,
-electronegativity of the Rf group is 3.45 higher than Cl, 3.0, but lower than

Hf-I-CI

O
Me

ArSNa in DMF f Rf Rf J'
•. ..!-II'''\I\ CI 1/'.. '~I" III SAr"I" - "1'_SAr To t- p Cl To I P

-----< ••••.Rf-S-Ar Rf Perfluoroalkyl group.

Rf -I-aSa HI 3
Ph

+

:Rf-l-OTs
I
Ph

+ PhOH --_ •. RfOOH

F, 4.0, direct SN2 type nucleophilic attack on Rf group may not give any
-substitution product. However, because of the high electron-withdrawing
-effect of the Rf group, most nuclephiles can attack the central iodine to
form incipiently iodine-centered hypervalent intermediates, which in the
subsequent step readily undergo ligand coupling. Here again, there has been
.no stereochemical investigation to substantiate the mechanistic argument.

The following pyrolysis may be another ligand coupling reaction.P

••. R(~
V

+

Phenyliodoso diacetate is a good oxidizing agent for converting sulfides
·to sulfoxides. A kinetic study of the oxidation of substituted phenyl methyl
sulfides with this reagent has revealed that the rates correlate nicely with
the Hammett c-values, giving a Q-value of _0.8.54 This may mean that the
reaction is another example of ligand coupling which involves the nucleophilic
.attack of the sulfide on the central iodine atom, as shown below.
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Ar-S-Me + PhI (OAd2 OAc

~
+-} .."I\\Ph] OAc
~OAc -- I.
S" Ar -S-Me + Ph I OAc

/' -, ----
Ar Me ArS(O}Me + PhI + AC20

Alkali metal periodates are excellent oxidants of sulfides, which can
be converted to the corresponding sulfoxides. The reaction is known to be
acid-catalyzed.š" and could he another ligand coupling reaction, as shown
below.

R-S-R' + 10 -l. + 2 H+ OH

~o~<~]
R-S <;R'

+

If the nucleophilic attack of the sulfide on the hypervalent iodine atom
is involved in oxidation with periodate, the sulfur atom of the sulifde will
attack from the less hindered side. Indeed, in the oxidation of 1,4-oxathiane,
shown helow, the sulfoxide ohtained is a thermodynamically unstahle cis
isomer.š"

H. Ligand Coupling on TransitionaL MetaL Atoms
Numerous investigations have heen carried out on the reactions of

organometallic compounds. The uses of transition metal elements, such as
cooper, palladium, iran and other similar elements, for ligand coupling pro-
cesses have extended enormously the area of organic syntheses. As the
development has heen so fast and the amount of research so great, it is
impossihle to undertake a literature survey which would elucidate the
mechanisms of many known reactions. Therefore, this author has no intention
of making a thorough rationalization of what has heen accumulated on
these reactions in the past. However, it would he interesting to see how
the concept of ligand coupling on the hypervalent atom may he rel at ed to
same particular reactions taking place on some metal atoms. If any similar
ligand coupling took place on a particular metal atom, one might expect
a similar stereochemistry, i. e., retention of the configuration of the coupling
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ligand. Indeed, in many reactions, one finds a number of examples in which
the coupling ligand retains its original configuration. Especially interesting
is the stereochemical study of ligand coupling on the Cu atom.

a. On the eu Atom
Numerous substitution reactions using organic copper reagents to afford

coupling products have been carried out.57,58.,59 Thermal dimerization of iso-
merically pure alkenyl copper species with essentially complete configuration
retention has been chosen to indicate that the coupling is not a free radical
reaction but a concerted, probably an orbital-controlled process after the
initial SN2 type substitution, as shown below.š? when Gilman-type cuprates
R2CuLi are used.

R
1

R- Cu(1l- + -; e-x i nv
R

R-~C::: ret.. R-C~+ RCu( I)

Even with out using an organic copper reagent, but a pure copper metal
instead, a stereospecific Ullman type reaction was shown to proceed."

o
Y-C = C-1 Cu) 100 •. Y--C =H- --Y H/

In the following reaction of the optically active secondary but yl bromide
with Ph2CuLi, the 2-butyl group in 2-butylbenzene, obtained in an excellent
yield, was found to be inverted almost quantitatively." A similar reaction
of optically active secondary but yl tosylate

Pb,CuLi
(-) (R) - 2 -C4Hg-Br > (+) (S)-- 2 -C4Hg-Ph (87%)

with Ph2CuLi gave the same coupling product, in which the 2-butyl group
was found to be inverted completely." Thus, the following mechanistic path
may be suggested. This could be a kind of a ligand coupling reaction on the

Ph
1

Ph-Cu-Li +

Me
I.

-Ph-C-H
I
Et

+ PhCu.

valence-shell expanded copper atom. A similar quantitative inversion of
the optically active 2-octyl group in 3-methylnonane, obtained in a fair
yield in the reaction of Et(Me)CuLi with optically active 2-bromooctane,
was observed.š? An intriguing observation relating to stereochemistry is
that when (S)(-)-2-iodobutane was treated with Ph2CuLi, the resulting
sec-butylbenzene was found to be nearly completely racemic.š" though there
is another report which claims that the reaction of lithium dihydroanthra-
cenyl cuprate with (+ )-2-iodooctane gave 9-(2-octyl)-9,10-dihydroanthracene,
in which the 2-octyl group was found to be 68-70010 inverted.š- Different
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stereochemical behaviour of alkyl iodides in the reactions with organocuprates
was suggested to be due to the occurrence of a certain free radical process
involving electron transfer. In view of the high reactivity and polarizability
of the iodides, along with the facile accommodation of electrons into the
valence shell to form the hypervalent iodine intermediates, the initial S,,2
type process for the reaction of alkyl halides with organocuprates may be
different with the iodides. Perhaps, some mechanistic studies, including
kinetics, are necessary for a better understanding of these interesting reactions.

It is interesting to note that nucleophilic solvents, such as ethers and
amines, are used in most ligand coupling reactions on the copper atom.
Nucleophilic solvents seem to be essential in the ligand coupling reactions
on other transitional metal atoms. These nucleophilic solvents act as coordi-
nating ligands to the central metal atom, which in turn becomes so rich with
excess electrons that two ligands are readily extruded concertedly from the
central atom by coupling. Perhaps, a certain weak interaction, such as that
of orbitals, is required for coupling ligands to be placed on nearly perpendi-
cular coordinates.

b. On the Pd and Fe Atoms

Very much work has been done on the use of Pd catalysts for organic
syntheses and many useful industrial processes have been developed. However,
the mechanistic features of many of these reactions are still not fully
understood, mainly due to the difficuIties in studying their kinetic behaviour
and stereochemistry. It is interesting to note that the coupling of an alkyl
ligand and another organic species,e. g., CO, on Pd, seems to proceed with
the retention of configuration, as shown by the following two examples.P-"
This is only a tiny fraction of the vast amount of work suggesting that the
ligand coupling proceeds with configuration retention.

COJMeOH CO Me

(,}-I 2
Pd-
I

~ t ~
Me

Me2NH~e -=-H
H~\'

Me PdCI

Pd (OAc )4 ••
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Cobalt carbonyl, CO2(CO)S,nickel carbonyl, Ni(COh and iron penta-
carbonyl, Fe(CO)s, are frequently used for carbonylation of aryl and allylic
groups, i. e., coupling of an aryl or allylic ligand with CO. Arecent stereo-
chemical study of carbonylation with tetrabutylammonium ferrate, BU4N~
[Fe(COhNOr (TBAF), is shown below."? In this reaction, the first step pro-

TBAF .9
Fe (CO)2 NO

ceeds with the inversion of configuration around the cyclohexenyl carbon
atom and the second step, i. e., coupling of two ligands, is a retention
process, like in the similar carbonylation reaction with Pd catalysts. Although
no stereochemical study with optically active alkyl derivatives has been
carried out, the stereochemical behaviour would be identical, sincethe
coupling of two ligands on a transition metal atom would take place keeping
the angle of the two ligand linkages at about 90°.

1. Oxidation of H eteroatoms with MetaL Oxides
Certain metal oxides such as permanganate, Mn04-, and acid chromate,

HCr04-, are known to attack oxygen atoms to heteroatoms, and the reaction
is usually acid-catalyzed. An interesting example is the following oxidation
of aryl methyl sulfides with acid chromate, catalyzed by picolinic acid.68
Although the oxidation has been suggested to involve the initial rate-deter-
min ing one electron transfer (SET) from the sulfur atom to chromate, the
high p-value, -1.66 at 40oC, obtained by plotting the rates against the
Hammett a-values, seems to suggest that the rate-determining step of the
oxidation involves nucleophilic attack of the divalent sulfur atom on the
central chromium atom. In the subsequent fast step, ligand coupling would
take place as shown below. In keeping with this mechanism, the rate of

Ar
"'s
/

Me

OH
Ar-~-Me GLc=O

I I
O=Cr-O-

oxidation of phenyl t-butyl sulfide, which bears a bulky t-butyl group, is
less than 1110 of that of thioanisole. It would be interesting to see the
stereochemistry of oxidation of a skeletally fixed sulfide, such as 4-phenyl-
thiane, with this reagent.

Oxidation of sulfides and olefins with other metal oxides, such as per-
manganate or osmium tetroxide, would also be interesting, since olefins are
known to be attack ed from the less hindered side. The initial step of
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these reactions could be the nuc1eophilic attack of either the divalent sulfur
atom or C=C double bond on the metal atom, followed by internal ligand
coupling, as shown below, though this speculation has to be tested by
further experiments.

J. Conclusion
A new concept of ligand coupling with in hypervalent intermediates is

presented with numerous experimental data to support the argument, espe-
cially reactions involving the attack of nuc1eophiles on the tricoordinate
sulfur atom. This new concept has been shown to have the potential of
rationalizing many hitherto unexplained coupling reactions and even some
oxidation reactions. It would be quite interesting to see how this concept
could be used for discovering many new reactions in the future.
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POVZETEK
Vezava ligandov na hipervalentne in podobne intermediate z razširjeno valenčno

lupi no

Shigeru Oae

Predstavljen je nov koncept vezave ligandov v hipervalentnih intermediatih.
Številni eksperimentalni podatki podpirajo to trditev, še posebej reakcije, pri kate-
rih pride do napada nukleofilov na trikootdinatni žveplov atom. Po tem konceptu
je mogoče razložiti številne dosedaj nepojasnene reakcije vez ave in celo nekatere
procese oksidacije.




